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ARGU3 AND PRESIDENT JOHN- 
SON. 

The copperhead organ down street has re- 

cently assumed an attitude of peculiar fond- 
ness for President Johnson, and b ready to as- 

sail all who express doubts of the infinite wis- 
dom of his notions of reconstruction. We have 

felt disposed to look Into a few fugitive copies 
of this consistent sheet, to see how unvarying 
and persistent have beafi It* praises oftbegan 

tleman who now fills the executive c air o 

three days after the inauguration 
we copy lrom that paper the foDowing chofoe 

extracts, all but one editorial, and the selected 

one approved, and aU referring to Mr. John- 

S 

starch 7th. “Perhaps the Yiee President is 

endeavoring to make the boorish manners and 
low demagogue ism often exhibited by the 
President appear respectable.” 

March 8tb. “It la to bp hoped he has got so- 

ber by this time and will keep so.” 
March Wh. “We have no heart to oomment 

on the disgraceful scene exhibited In the Uni- 
ted States Senate oh the occasion of the indue- 
tion to offiee of Vice President Jolinson.” 

March 10th. “Mr. Johnson Insulted and 
outraged all who stood around—the Chief 
Justice, the Cabinet, the foreign iniaiftersAAJ 
the Samite. Most of aU hS mmlted the peo- 
ple of the United States, and <tewad^ the high 
place where the wwtntest of tills lftlid nave 

sat. Himself he did not degrade. Ha fell to 
his natural level, there to remain for four mor- 

tal years.” X7. A' •* a 

March 11th. “HacLa Democratic Vice Pwa* 
identbeen guilty of such an outrage an extra 
session would nave been called to impeach 
him.” II .OK 3 10 

Here we stopped. We did not feel like pur- 
suing the record, farther. To borrow an ex- 

pression, “we had no heart” to pursue the 
slimy track of this copperhead viper in its ven- 

omous attempts to tnfitet Injury upon the man 

whose chief sin, id its treasonable estimation, 
had been his persistent denunciation of rebel- 

lion, and his efforts to uphold the stars and 
8tripes against the combined powers of south- 
ern traitors and northern copperheads to drag 
them down and draggle them in the dust. 

The only reason why such vile and treason- 
able sheets as the one we have noticed, are now 

J DbooUmI lnlmonn to Tin. 

cause they think they discover some sign that 
he may prove false to th emen by whom and 
the principles on which ®ha was elected, and 
betray the cause of Human Bights. They arp. 
86 wadded to treason that treachery only seems 

to attract them. Andrew Johnson, the sturdy, 
unflinching supporter of his country’s honor, 
the sworn enemy of rebellion, and the punish- 
er of traitors, is odious in their sight; but An- 
drew Johnson, the betrayer of all tbe inter- 
ests committed to lp? care, anil the destroyer 
of the hopes of loyal men, becomes in their 
Right little less than divine. God grant that in 
this as in their other acts in behalf of slavery 
and rebellion, they may be doomfed to signal 
disappointment. ^3 

We are not prepared to believe the man up- 
on whose head traitors offered a reward can 
now be seduced into the interest of those very 
traitors, or into sympathy with those north- 
ern copperheads who taunted him for desert- 

ing his state, and sneered at him for not ex 

posing his life to the tender mercies of those 
who thirsted for his blood. 

DOQDS "ALL 1SJBN” INCLUDE AXLMJEN T 

In the Argus of Friday we find the follow- 
ing: , V 

In a speech delivered by President Johnson, 
in the United States Senate, 1957, he used the 
following emphatic declaration: 

“The man who deliberately aud baldly amnia that 
Thomas Jefferson, when he penned the sentiment 
that all men were c rested equal, had the negro in 
his mind, Is either an IDIOT or aKNAVK." 

We don’t know that President Johnson ev- 
er used any such language, but supposing he 
did, it only shows the depths of ignorance and 
prejudice into which the modern Democratic 
party spirttliad sunken a naturally honest and 
fair-minded man, and from which, we trust, he 
has been effectually redeemed. 

It i3 probable Mr. Jefferson may not, when 
be penned the quoted sentence, have “had the 
negro in his mind." He was not writing 
about Africans or Cancassians, Hindoos or 

Chinese, hut he was writing about MEN, 
and he declared that “ALL MEN ARE CRE- 
ATED EQUAL,” and he further declared that 
this TRUTH is “SELF-EVIDENT.” 

We will not say the man who denies that Mr. 
Jefferson intended to include the negro is eith- 
er a knave or an idiot, but that he is either a 

knave or grossly ignorant upon a point in re- 

lation to which the testimony is dear and con- 

vincing. If any person wilt examine the orig- 
inal draft of the Declaration of Independence, 
a3 it came from Mr. Jefferson’s own hand, be- 
fore it was amended and subjected to erasures, 
he will find that the author speaks specifically 
of the negroes as men, refer! ng to them in 
their most degraded condition, when stolen 
from their native shores to be forced on board 
the slave ships. He not only speaks of such 
as men, but he emphasises the word, «s any 
person may see who will consult the document; 
and it is but a few month shice a facsimile of 
that original draft was lithographed, and not 
only furnished to newspaper editors, but put 
on sale in our bookstores. 

This shows that by “ali men” Mr. Jefferson 
did not intend to exclude the negro; and the 
man must be an infamous knave who will inslts 
that by “aS men” he did not intend to Include 
those whom, in the same instrument, he had 
spoken of specifically at ubn, placing peculiar 
emphasis upon the word. It will be seen by 
reference to the draft referred to, that in 
speaking of the stolen and enslaved Africans as 

men, Mr. Jefferson printed the word with hit 
pen In large capitals, thus—“MEN.” 

If President Johnson ever did use the lan- 
guage which the Argus has attributed to him, 
it is but charitable to suppose he was ignbran t 
of the fact to which we have here referred, or 
was warped out of his natural manhood by 
the infamous reasoning of Judge Taney in his 
Dred Scott Decision. However this may be, 
there is reason to believe that President John- 
son holds no such discreditable views now^ince 
in a speech as Governor of Tennessee he 
pledged to the colored people that he would 
stand by them till all tbeir rights were con- 

ceded, Including the right of suffrage. 

THE EMIGRANT GIBES. 
The Steamship Continental was to sail this 

week from New York for Washington Terri- 
tory, going round the Horn. The vessel car- 

ries out, besides thirty or forty families and 
some twenty young men, seven hundred 
young women, going to try their fortunes in 
the far West, where labor is in demand and 
better paid, and the prospect of an independ- 
ent livelihood better assured than in the 
crowded East. These women are largely the 
daughters of soldiers, and of mechanics, with 
some widows of «M\m, their ages ranging 
from sixteen to thirty. Most of them are from 
New England, and are of the average intelli- 
gence and cultivation. Some of them go out 
as teachers, and others to work at various 
feminine handicrafts with which they arc fa- 
miliar. Notwithstanding the good uatured tun 
“poked” at the enterprise by the newspaper 
press, theirs is in no sense a matrimonial ad- 
venture ; the girls are guarantied at least four 
dollars a week in gold, so that they will be 

quite independent. It is true, that In a Terri- 

tory containing .ten thousand unmarried men 

and not much ovor a tenth of that number oi 

unmarried women, the chances are that only 
those among them who are either hopelessly 

disagreeable or resolutely bont on single-bles- 
sedness will long continue in that state. The 
yonng men of that country will never allow it; 
still all considerations of that nature are. 
strictly ulterior. ■ The enterprise is based on 

purely economic grounds, and those «'h0 

jota In it go ont to earn their living*,.411^ 
Ifeave on idle, useless life here, where they 

must depend upon the ‘labor of othaw. an(* 

seek * field where their own W*>r «•* 8“P“ 

port them. We like their spin4. “d 4VMh 

them, individually and collectively, all manner 

of success. The exped«!on is under the su- 

perintendence of Mr. A. C. Mercer, a resident 

Of Washington territory, a member of the 

territorial council, and an agent by appoint- 
meat of Oov. Pickering. 

INIQUITY coming to light. 

That the copperhead party ot the North has 

j had a strong bond of sympathy to connect it 
I with the rebellion, few loyal men have been 

permitted to doubt- To what extent It was 
committed to tire rebel chieft, or to what 44- 
tent the active agents of the rebellion were in 
the confidence of the copperhead leaders, it 
has been difficult to determine, but facts are 

now developing which show a closer connec- 
tion between the leaders in the two sections, 
than honest Democrats have been willing to 
confess. — )■,< l 

The Buffalo, N. Y., Express publishes a let" 
ter from 8ANFOBD B. Hunt, late Medical Di- 
rector of Cavalry Forces of the Military Div- 
ision of tire Gulf, which makes a revelation of 
the most interesting character to tlipse who 
would trace the connection to which We have 
referred. We can do no hotter service for the 
public than to give Mr. Hunt’s communication 
in his own words. He says: 

“About June 1st of this year I was station- 
ed at Selma, Ala. One morning I received a 
visit from CoL Cunningham, C. S. A., late 
Chief of Staff for General John Morgan, of 
Ohio raid notoriety. The conversation turn- 
ing upon horse-flesh, Col. 0. said that In the 
summer ef 1864 he was ordered from Chicago, 
I1L, to Richmond, Va., and, not daring to take 
the cars, ha made the entire distance from Chi- 
cago to a point in Virginia, where he could 
take cars tor Richmond, at the rate of 50 miles 
a day. Naturally, this drew out inquiries as 
to what he, a Confederate Colonel, was doing 
In Chicago in thesummerofl39A.il 

CoL Cunningham said that he was a delegate 
to the Chicago Democratic National Conven- 
tion, from a district of Southern Illinois (his 
residence istn Tennessee,) and that fie hadtbo 
honor of voting for the nomination of McClel- 
lan. His real errand there, however, was to 
release the Confederate prisoners at Camp 
Douglas. He had 800 picked men of bis own 
command concentrated at Cbfewo: Upon 
these he could rely, and he also had the prom- 
ise of 8,000 copperheads to assist him. He told 
that he found the “copperheads to be only wa- 
ter-snakes. They took to the tall grass.0 At 
any rate he got no practical aid from them, as 
he said,“txx»u»e they were the d—dest cow- 
ards on the ipotatoul.” * c » 

vunnmgnsm runner said mar vmn tilff 
reliable 800 men he could, at some loss, have 
taken Camp Douglas the evening before the 
Convention met; that he would have done So 
if everybody else had been as plucky as Alex-; 
and*r Long of Ohio; that Long was “game,’’ 
but that VaU&ftdigbam was a thorough-going 
coward and his lack of moral courage defeated 
the whole enterprise. 

Col. Cunningham, is now, I believe, at Nasij- 
ville, lean. Should this meet his eye he will 
recognize the author, and I am personally ac- 
countable to him for the above as A correct 
version of a conversation which had several 
witnesses. He will not dispute it; and I only 
need to call attention to the facts it exhibits: 

1st. It shows that at least one confederate 
officer of high rank was a delegate to the Chi- 
cago Democratic Convention and a supporter 
of McCMaii. 

2d. That the author of the Chicago plat- 
form of 1884 and some of the leaders of that; 
Convention were cognizant of and par Keeps 
a-kkiai* In an attempt to release some 10,000 
rebel prisoners, and turn them loose fcv tte 
streets of Chicago to commence the work of 
rapine and bloodshed.” 

DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DITPEE- 
ENCJS. 

The Milwaukee Sentinel says: 
A Canadian paper, speaking of Fenlanlsm 

in Ireland, says: “A sharp lookout will be 
kept In older to save tbe lives of -mtsgutded 
men, but there will be a long rope and a short 
shrift for the Teally guilty.” Can it be possi- 
ble that the British government really regards 
treason as a crime to be punished by hanging 1 

To which the Toronto Globe replies as fol- 
lows: ■ 1 H*> 

A fair hit this at the foolish British journal- 
ists who have gone into tornadoes of indigna- 
tion because Jefferson Davis is to be tried for 
bis life. There can he very little question that 

I had the Southerners rebelled against our gov- 
ernment, they would have been much more 
firmly dealt with than they have by the au- 
thorities at Washington. Nevertheless, al- 
though every rebel incurred the penalty of 
death, it does not follow that all of them 
should be hanged. If any of the Fenians suf- 
er in Ireland, it will be designed as i warning 
to their comrades, and to save other lfves of 
more value. A very different thing tWs, the 
Sentinel will observe, from hanging rebels af- 
ter the insurrection is put down, and the coun- 
try is at peace. 

The Globe does not seem to understand that 
if Jefferson Davis or any other rebel is to be 
hung it is on this very principle, as a warning, 
and to save trouble in the fiiture. Not be- 
cause his crimes merit the death penalty, for 
ten thousand deaths would Tint lie penally 
enough to atone for all the mischief he has 
done, bat as a warning to rebels in all coming 
time. Security for the futuae, hot vengeance 
for the past, is the only ground on which any 
American would demand his execution. 

oomnscnouT. 
The result of the election in Connecticut 

will doubtless be received by most of the In- 
telligent friends of human progress with more 
of pain than of surprise. That any New 
England State shonhl, in the light of the pres- 
ent time, be willing to affix to her record so 

disgraceful a stain as mutt attach to this deci- 
sion against right and justice, must be a source 
of keen regret for many reasons. It-is a fact 
calculated to discourage the friends of equality, 
and to re-enforce and encourage the copper- 
head and doughface element in Northern pol- 
itics which to now seeking to rise to power by 
allying itself with the unrepentant rebels of 
the South. Taken in connection with the 
proceedings of the late Alabama Convention 
which denied to colored men the right to testi- 
fy in Courts of law, and the violent speeches 
of members of that body who denounced as 

“unconstitutional, illegal and atrocious,” the 

proclamation of emancipation, and declared 
that they would never yield Slavery willingly 
taken we say in connection with these and 
other indications, it shows that though the 

physical contest is over, the battle between 
the moral forces of Freedom] and Slavery is 

not yet ended. He is blind, fatally blind who 
allows himself to be lulled to carelessness and 

inaction by any such (Use sense of security. 
The foes of freedom are as bitter, as relentless, 
as untiring as ever; and not only “eternal vig- 
ilance,” bet unflagging effort must be the price 
of liberty. g r» | 

THE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
The last news from the South American war 

'* favorable for the Paraguayans. Their forces 
have occupied the whole of the Argentine 
province of Corrientes, and have captured the 
important Brazilian town of Uruguayans. 

It is reported that Paraguay has a force of 
fifty-six thousand men to oppose the Brazilian 
army, which numbers about fifty-five thousand. 
The Paraguayan General Bobles has been su- 

perseded by Colonel Barrios in the general 
command In Corrientes. The Brazilian squad- 
ron is still at Cliimboral. The papers of Rio 
de Janeiro and Buenos Ayres, say that the ad- 
vance of the Paraguayan armies has been 
marked by frightful atrocities. Their forces at 
present are under much better discipline and 
subordination than those of their opponents; 
still the resources oi the allies are so immense, 
and those of Paraguay so linked that there 
can be little doubt of the ultimate result. 

M1*s*s*ippi election returns indicate to* certain election of General Humphreys as 

l unT,, 7 S Humphrey is 
riLnTtLtl tKeb6l> andiMtead of requiring 

OMh of ”«!<* to qualify him, he will need first an act of executive clemency 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

jy Mr. James Hall, of 'Windsor, Vt., while 

conversing with some of his neighbors* on 
■ Sunday last, suddenly fell and died. 

ysr~ The Hinds now in the hands of the 

Doogjjgs Monument Association in Illinois, 
i are sufficient to complete the portion of the j 
j monument ‘about to be commenced, and it is 

( thought that when the work is advancpd*mon- 
ey enough may be obtained to complete it. 
Ey Gov. Andrew seconds the suggestion of 

tllft KIPP*'”" f'1' nTt rqnngtr"*" in evna- 

memoration of Col. Robert G. Shaw, and has 
invited the friends of the movement Jo meet 
him at his room in the State House for con- 

jugation in relation to yaysand. means... 

gy The Democracy of Jefferson was the 
friend cf the poor, man; the Democracy of to- 
day is in favor of making the laborer the prop- 
erty of the capitalist, 
Ey The Washington correspondent of the 

Tribune says it is confidently believed by per- 
to Wgh Official position that a forjpidable 

combination exists to force through Congress 
a bill for at least a partial assumption of the 
rebel debt. 
ty General Howard estimates tbat.10,000 

freedmen have learned to read and write since 
the war commenced.' 
mar /The Now YorkWorW faults of th$*e- 
fuaal oft ObnWtiout to extend the right of suf- 
frage to all citizens, ag “a gratifying result.”— 
No better evidence is needed of the decadence 
of real democracy in the so-called Demooratic 
party,'than the foot that it sets ittelf against 
all progress, and has become the guardian of 
negro slavery and the aristocracy of wealth. 

;ty Mury-Ehlridm^agedie years,iau cut -at 
Ashfield, Mass., this year, with a machine, over 

fifty‘ifere* 8f‘grass,“for Cer father ancf^ toe 

neighbors, without assistance. That it cutting 
a pretty wide swath for one so young. it 

E3P* A South Carolina editor says that 
money is now so scarce iu their State that 
when two dollars meet theyatesucli strangers 
to each other that their respective owners have 
to itnrodnce them. 
ty Who says times are hard, when, common 

laborers reeelve Hfom thirty-five to forty Cents 
an hour, and consider the employer under obli- 
gations to thank them for their1 condescension ? 
Ey General Hooker—“Fighting Joe”—who 

on the field of strife feiyed neither man nor 

devil, hhsdajfiftilAted at last, and been consign- 
ed to a life captivity. He was lately married 
to Miss Olive Groesheck, of Cincinnati. Here- 
after,he wijl be required-to fight according to 
the itahd ‘denfoefatid #ttle^h5lding ̂ up tie 
“Olive” branch with one hand while wielding 
the sword with the other. 
gy 90m Tribune understands that Enlarge 

number of pardon-blanks have been ordered to 
he printed, and that' a'fic^simile of the signa- 
ture of the ^resjdent has been made which wilt 
b4, pjed fn affixihg/hit name to : these.-dobu^ 
ments.” The Tribune suggests that this will 
be called pardoning by machinery. In view of 
this rumor, which wesrapect of being a canard 
the Indianapolis Gazette Asks, “was there ever 
such a ridiculous farce—such a serious farce, 
we should a^y ̂ -perpetrated before by a Gov- 
ernment?” 

W “““ft muuiu U1 OC|M«lUUCr U1C 

Patent Office issued 552 patents, an unusually 
large number for a single month. 

ty One hundred and ninety Georgia rebels 
Were pardoned on Monday; so says a Washing- 
ton dispatch. The indications are that rebell- 
ion will prove a political blessing to the South; 
they may Jose their slaves hut gain in political 
power in the House of Representatives. At 
least, suoh will be the result if “oonservative”(!] 
oormcils prevail. Conservatism now means 

paying premiums for rebellion. 
Gen. Slocum professes to believe that 

the Democratic party is a unit in support of 
President Johnson's policy. They nip just, 
about that m the States where elections have 
been held, a unit in the most literal sense of the 
word. 

UP" Judah P. Benjamin is a candidate for 
admission to the Euglish Bar. His specialty 
will probably be Jew-leps.—[Monitor. 

Ejy Helmbold, the Extract of Buchu man, 
occupies the whole ot the first page of Satur- 
day's Journal with his advertisement. It is a 

large space to be given simply to an “extract.” 
—[Concord Monitor. 
8y The Concord Monitor says the result of 

the Connecticut vote on the negro suffrage 
question is not what we could wish to an- 

nounce. It shows that a bigoted prejudice still 
exists against colored men, and that the State 

-is not yet prepared to do justice to some who 
have fought, that white men might stay at 
home at their pase. Wc do not despair, how- 
ever, that the time will come when this will be 
made right. Black laws will be as easily re- 

pealed as “Blue laws," when the people are ed- 
ucated qp to the ptope* standard. 
£y The World prints a four column sketch 

by a Southern writer, of Mosby, the notorious 
guerilla. The article is simply a fulsome and 
disgusting laudation of one of the most brutal 
and bloodthirsty characters developed by the 
war. Mosby was a mean thief and murderer, 
who somehow managed to cheat the gallows.— 
The 'WbrWsjWffei'y bfsuclf&Tfriite shows where 
its sympathies rest—[Ex. Paper. 

tgP“ Says the Indianap ilia Gazetet: “A ‘re- 
constructed’ Cebel, named Pendleton, is up for 
Congress in Virginia. Ha lately made asptecb, 

| ly which he Said (hat four of the Yankee Gen- 
erals—Wadworth, Morrow, Robinson and Bioe, 
camped on his plaoe five months, winter before 
last, and that three of them were killed shortly 
afterward, at the battle of t$e Wilderness, 
which he regarded as a special providence in 
his favor. Of coarse he was glad of it. He 
c lls Thaddeus Stevens a “hell Cat.’ This man 
we presume has been ‘pardoned.’ He will 
make-antce member Of CbngresB. He* is pro- 
nounced a ‘healthy loyalist,’ God save the 

‘country from such‘loyalists!’” 
S3?- A man complained of his pillow at a 

hotel in the oil regions. “Those pillows are 
made of oork, as an experiment," blandly re- 

sponded the land ord, “and I am sorry to say 
they are a failure.” 

A little grid, aged four years, recently 
died in London, from the- fright of seeing an 

Episcopal clergyman suddenly emerge from 
the vestry into a church, robed ip his white 
surplice. The child screamed, vfas' carried 
from the church in convulsions, and died the 
next day. 

ESF—‘What do you intend to do with Jeffer- 
son Davfa?'' ashed an Englishman of a return-!, 
ed soldier the other day. “It would be blasted 
cruel to be hanging him, you know. Now, 
what do you iutend to do with him?” The 
soldier replied that they proposed to borrow 
the island of St. Helena and shut him up there 
as the English did Napoleon. 

S3T* The white caulkers of Baltimore, who 
Were out on • strike against the employment of 
black caulkers, have reconsidered their action, 
and gone to work again at $4,50 per day. 
y ODe hundred and eighty bouses in Par- 

is are engaged in the manufacturing of piano- 
fortes. They employ over 2,330 workmen. 

A young lady in New York is lecturing 
upon “The SoMeris Empty (Sleeve* 
ty It is estimated that the tobacco crop in 

the valley of the Connecticut this year Will tie 
equal to the value of six millions of dollars! 

&'W The New York Newt, a radical Demo- 
cratic paper, recently edited by that pure pa- 
triot—now in grief at Fortress Monroe—John 
Mitchell, an t now by the rebel General Lovell, 
says: “President Johnson declines “to run the 
Southern Churches,* and is returning them to 

their proper owners. This is all right. Presi- 
dent Johnson has only to give hack the old Un- 
ion, just at it was, to be the eecond Washington 
of America r 
jy Brig. Gen, A G. Draper, formerly of 

Waterville, was recently killed at Brazos, Tex- 

as, by an accidental shot while his men were 

target shooting. ^ i * 

It is said that among the pardon-seek- 
ers at Washington is a somewhat notorious 
rebel whose armorial device is a pitchfork, and 

who studiously keeps one foot concealed. His 
chances of success are not hopeless, as much 

worse applicants than he ever dreamed of being 
have been successful. 

The Superintendent of United States 

military railroads is rapidly selling off locomo- 
tives and ears in the South. 

jar- Sir Henry Bulwer, the British Minister 
to Constantinople, where he has made himself 
very obnoxious to the native and foreign Chris- 
tian population by siding with the fanatical 
Moslem party in persecuting Christians, has 
been removed. Lord Lyons,formerly at Wash- 

ington, is his successor, 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 

tr A fire broke out yesterday afternoon in 
a double-tenement wooden house on Spring 
street, owned by George W. Gorham, Joseph 
Speed, and Col. BKthen of Dorei^-and ooeupi- 
ed by Mr. Speed, Mr. Graves, Daniel M’Ken- 
ney, Own Kelley, and Mrs.,- Kennedy. By the exertions of the Department the fire was 

lastly confined to the upper part ofjahe huft}- 1%. ThF'fhrhiturS waa ‘mostly na.ve3. Mr. 
Gorham was insured. Mr. Speed had no in- 
surance.—[Bangor Whig. 

t^T" The' Gardiner Journal eanT^pon thT 
fathers of that oity to procure a steam fire en- 
gine, ■ f l ! -■ 

SyThe whole number of students ■-^pect- 
ed with the State Normal School at Farming- 
ton, the present term, is 1J& 

(jyThe Hallowell Gazette says Vaughan's 
brqok is without a rival ip this Stats for pic- 
turesqueneSs. The fell of water from the 

Litchfield road to the shore of the Kennebec 
into which it empties, is 188 feet. 
By The Democrat says that Mr. S. P. Max- 

im, of Paris, had his jaw broken on Tuesday, 
Sdiast He was attack Ip th* &ce by a fever 
while hauling a large stone out of its bed with 
his oxen. The jaw was set and be is 
well. 

EF" Thursday afternoon, says the Bangor 
Timet, as Mrs. Carleton Bragg was crossing 
Main Street, she was knocked down and run 
overby a horse and buggy going at fast Speed 
up the street, aud it was feared eh* had receiv- 
ed serious internal injuries, although no brines 
wore broken. She was taken up insensible 
and carried to her home. 

By. The Committee on Fire Departmantin 
Bath, after visiting this city, Boston and Man- 
chester, and corresponding with the municipal 
officer! of AagOBta and Baagotshave-recom- 
mended the purchase, of a second class steam 
%e-engine, of the Amoskeag Mumfoctarin£ 
Company, Manchester, N. and fifteen huh- 
dred feet of hose suitable for suoh an engine. 

EF“ The Democrat says Hebron Academy 
has the unprecedented number of 140 students 
in attendance this term. Some of the recita- 
tions are made in the Church to aeeoUMMdate 
the classes. c jr*,■,.> u2 

EF” Mr. Wm. Jackson, of BrookUn, who 
years ago lost a leg and has since used a wood- 
en one, was run into on the l*ne,leadjt£ to the 
Fair Grounds, during the Fair, by some oaq&- 
14sa*tipiw, who w»a attempting to tufetytife- 
other carriage, and had his thigh broken badly; 
and as if hard luek was to attend the afflioted 
man all through, it was the thigh that was al- 
ready minus a leg. Mr. Jackson’s hard fere 
did not end here: he got a young man(T) to 

carry him to thojhouse of Oapt. G. K. Griffin, 
about hajf a mile, his eon-in-lam^aodjhp geip 
efottjfellow'charged "him ten Cents*for the ride, 
leaving him at the gatelobrawl into the house 
on Ms hands and ope toot Such a specimen of 
humanity “should he* known and shunned.— 
[Ellsworth American. — 

83?” Jerry Crowley, a trackman^-wao. run 
oxer by a fire engine in Bangor t>fi ’nraf*&y 
afternoon, and seriously injured. 

BF“ Grovenor Crockett, of Norway, lately 
fell front a bridge in Yarmouth gome thirty 
feet, striking on some timbers below, and in- 
juring him severely. 
ty The Biddeford lock-up was almost e»*. 

tifely destroyedby fire on Wednesday night. 
IS?” William Averill, a native of Newcastle, 

Me., where Ms relatives reside, died suddenly 
in Lowell this week, supposed from the rupture 
of a blood-vessel in Ms head. "f> 

RELIGIOUS nTTELLIOBWOE. 

—Rev. Drs. Eaton and Gillette are the cleri- 
oal delegates from the diooese of Tsxpsfo the 
general convention in Philadelphia. Texas is 
the first of the southern dioceses to rqjoin the 
northern church. 

—The American Missionary Association has 
had under its care during the past ye»T 250 
missionaries and teachers, who are laboring ta 

every part of the South. 
—Rev. Lewis Grout, formerly an eminent 

missionary among the Zulus in South Africa, 
has been elected district secretary of the Amer- 
ican Missionary Association for the states of 
Vermont and New Hampshire. 

—At a recent meeting of Unitarians at Keene, 
N. H., measures were inaugurated tor the more 

thorough prosecution of their work among the 
feeble churches of that state- 

—Rev. H. Clay Trumbull, Chaplain of the 
famous 16th Connecticut Regiment, returns 
now to hip secretaryship of the American Sun- 
day School Union. 

—Mr. B. P. Page of Gilmanton, N. H., was 

ordained at Lebanon Centre, as pastor of the 
Congregational chorcE at that place, on Wed- 
nesday last, 

—Brother Ignatius is lying very sick at the 
pnonastery at Norwich. At times he is delir- 
ious. 

-Rev. A. D. F. Palmer was ordained to the 
work of the gospel- ministry as pastor of the 
Baptist church in Dover and Foxcraft, on the 
17th ult. Sermon by Rev. A.K.P. Small. 

—A new and beautiful Jewish synagogue 
was lately consecrated in New York city. It 
is situated in West 34th street.. The Jews it! 
New York number it is stated, from 50,000 to 
60,000, and they have quite a number of hand- 
some and costly religions edifices. 

—Merle D’Aubigne, author of the “History 
of the Reformation," delivered tipe annual ad. 
dress this year before the Evangelioal Society 
ff Geneva. He is now 71 years of age. 

—The 14th annual meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary Convection of Canada West, will 
he held at Brantford, October 18th. 

—Kev. Mr. rootnaser or isew Hharon is dan- 
gerously sick of Typhoid fever. 

—A late number of the Boston "Journal said: 
“It is no secret that one of the most celebrated 
writers of the Beecher family is engaged on a 
work to disprove the- doctrine of future endless 
punishment, a doctrine that Dr. Beecher the 
senior so ably defended.” The Gospri Banner 
says allusion is doubtless here made to Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, the author of “Uuole 
Tom’s Cab n.” 

—The Condition of Alabama loyalty may he’ 
inferred from ^e fact that all the Episcopal 
churches in the s'tate have been closed, on ac- 
count «f thd refusal of Bishop Wilmer to or- 
der the nrayer for the President to be yead. 
The prayer has been heretofore omitted on the 
ground that the authority of an ecolesiastioal 
council was necessary to amend the prayer ac- 
cording to the established facts of the day. 
1 —“The official name of ReT. Dr. E. H. Cha- 
pin’s new church in New York is to be “The 
Church of the Divine Paternity.” The corner 
stoue, on Fifth Avenue, will be laid next week. 

—Rev. J. W. Hanson, formerly of this state, 
has tendered his resignation as pastor of the 
Universalist society in Haverhill, MV., the 
resignation to take effect November 1. 

—Rev. Sumner Ellis, Associate Pastor of 
Shawmut Universalist Church in Boffcm, .has 
resigned, and is going West. 

—A singular religious movement has latent- 
ly begun in England. Tt Is proposed to unite 
the members of the English, Roman Catholic 
and Greek churches in friendly communion, 
and the papers report that three hundred’ 
churches in England have assented to the 
measure. The proposition is “to unite in a bond 
of intercessory prayer member* both «f the 
clergy and laity of the Roman CathuHo, Greek 
and Anglican communion*. To all who, while 
they lament the divisions amongst Christians’ 
look forward for their healing mainly to * cor. 

porate’ reunion of the those three great bodies 
which claim for themselves the inheritance of 
the priesthood, and the name of Catholic an 

appeal is made. They are not asked to com- 
promise any principle whioh they, rightly or 
or wrongly, hold dear, they are simply asked to 
unite for the promotion of a high and holy 
end.” ,.00 X> 

—Quite a number of missionaries from the 
Baptist and Presbyterian orders, sailed for In- 
dia from Boston, Tuesday. 

—The semi-annual meeting of the Oxford 
Conference of Congregational churches, will 
be held at South Paris on the 2ith and 28th of 
October. 

—Rev. Dr. Fairfield, President of Hillsdale 
College, Michigan, is President of the Free 
Baptist Conference at Lewiston. Rev. Dr. 
Cheney, President of Bates Collage, {x*ached 
the Conference sermon on Wednesday. 

Beal Estate at Accnow.—e. m. Patten 
wijl sell at auction at 8 o’clock this afternoon, 
on the premises, several valuable and eligible 
lots of land on El™ and Oxford Streets, be- 
longing to the estate of the late FzeUel Day, 

BY TELEGRAPH 
-TO THE- 

f./BVENINQr PAJ?ER»; 

The Wind Taken eat of a 8tarnation Story. 
V New York, Oqt 0. 

J. D. Catori, In a not* to the A**Ocia- 
dated in thirdly to-day, saysfn ref- 

erence to the reported conversation between 
General 0rant and himself upon Mexican af- 
fairs, that Mr. Smith certainly misunderstood 
BlIU If MirV*fttOu of the" conversation Is cor- 

rectly reported. Judge Caton says he never 
wr* on a train fom Cincinnati with General 
Grant to h!s knowledge, bat; that he did once 

, haifi-tjaWMl .cnniersation with that .officer, 
in which Mexico was alluded to. In that con- 
versation Gen. Grant in no way intimated to 
him that it was the purpose of the govem- 
ment to interfere with Mexican affairs. 

ill I w k) 4 I f 

Attempt of l>r. Mudd to Europe from the 

, Dry Tortugat. 
‘1“J Fortress Monroe, Oct. 6. 

Steamship Daniel Webster, from New Or- 
leans 22d, for New York, has put in here. 

She repprt* lwding eonie prisoaars at the 
Dry Tortugas, and that Dr. Mudd made an at- 
tempt to escape. He was found secreted fti 
the coal bunkers of the steamer Thomas Sdolt, 
and was put to bard labor wheeling sand.— 
The 'quartermaster of the Scolt was arrested 
for having aided Mudd in his effort to escape. 

! HAS' IIJII'IIW im. JJA1 
The White Pine Compocmd, advertised at 

length in our columns, is not only as to its 
name inviting, but is * highly approved medi- 
cine. Dr. J. W. Poland, the inventor, has the 
confidence of many who know him, a confi- 
dence which he enjoyed while laboring use- 

fully many yew* as a Baptist minister. His 
experience as a sufferer le^jip to make ex- 
periments which Issued in hia medical discov- 
ery.—{Boston Watchman and Reflector, u. 

The Editor of the Manchester Daily and 
Weekly iOrror, in*leafier of-Jh* Daily, thus 
writes of the Compound : 

“The Whitd ‘PinV Compound is advertised 
at much length ht' pur columns, and we are 

happy to learn that the. demand for it is in- 
creasing beyond all previous expectations. It 
is the very best medicine tor coughs and colds 
we know of, and no family that has once used 
it wfi| pyarbq without it.s Weqpeafc fropr (rt» 
own knowledge, itMs sure to kill a eokland 
pleasant as sure. The greatest inventions 
come by accident, and it is singular that the 

'White Pin* Compound made for Colds and 
Coughs should prove to be the greatest remedy 
for kidney difflcnlQcp known. But s* it is.— 
We cannot doubt it, so many testimonials 
cgmeto pj from wt/l-known men. Besklqs, 
the character of Dr. Poland is such, that we 
know that he will”trot countenance what is 

wron«-1 etergymen, study- 
ing medicine to find remedies for bis ailments, 
with a delicate consumptive look, standing 
wifi one fyfcnpop the grave,he made the dis- 
covery which has«aved himself and cdlled eat 
from hundreds of others, the strongest testi- 
monials possible. We have known Dr. Poland 
for years, and ngver knew a more conscien- 

tious, honest, upright man, and are glad to 
state that we ’believe whatever he says about 
his Whit* Pine Compound” d<fcw. 

.Vi&fifiUH »■ aua: 
The Flower or Liberty.—Among the new 

books soon to be Issued by Messrs. Ticknor & 
Fields, is one, the design of which is unique as 

well as elegant It is prepared by Miss Julia 
Furbish jif this city, whose artistic skill and ■ 

taite'atel Wefihnowa, and is consists of a vari- 
ety of beautiful designs in^ water colors repre- 
senting the flag and other national emblems 
whioh have acquired significance during the 
war. Acoimpkiij^hg theSe dfawing's will be a 

great number of patriotic poems which have 
been contributed by pptne of the jaest distin- 
guished wtftefs IB the country. “The Flower 
of Liberty” is the felicitous title given to this 
choice product of two fine arts united, which 
caa hardly fail to he one ot the most elegant 
.and attractive gift books of the season. 

Blackwood’s Magazine for January is re- 

ceived. The,opening article begins a aeries of 
papers enttflm “Memoirs of the Confederate 
War for Independence, "by Heros Von Borcke. 
Chief of General Stuart’s staff." Miss Alarjori- 
bank»”and“Sir Brodke Fossbrooke” are con- 

tinued. “Piccadilly” is concluded. “Bwitzer- 
lane In Summer and Autumn,” “Our Political 
Prospects,” and “The Death of William Ay- 
toun,” are the remaining prose articles. “Mar- 
cos Aurelius to Lucius Verua,” is the title of s 

ipoem by Mr. W. W. Story, which if less re- 

markable than the mis entitled “Cleopatra” in 
the August number, is yet full of dignity and 
noble feeling. 

Republished by Leonard .Scott & Co., New 
York. 
_ 

> Railway Traffic.—The receipts on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, for .the week .ending 
Sept. 30th, were: 

Passengers, $66,648 00 
Express Freight, Mails and Sundries, 4,086 00 
.Freight and Live Stock, s, 98^061 (,0 

Total, #169,642 00 

| Corresponding week last year, 119,447 0#' 

Increase, #60,196 00 
P’~ OM-A|j *ri 1 )-A VlHU 

INTO her Mighty Trumpet fame has 
breathed a new wend,—Sozodoht,—and she 
is making it resound through the civilised 
world. It is the Greek for teeth preserver," 
hut, in gain English, Fragrant Sosodont is the 
most effective dentriflce that chemistry has 
ever yet extracted from the Oriental vegetable 
kingdom- septSOdSteod 

Pease's Vegetable Hair Renewer Is sold by 
Crosman & Co. Of course It is found there 
for the reason that they keep all the good 
things. It If a big thing for the hair. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
,T r» ■ ■ ■ ■ 1-. — 

Stationery «$ Fancy Goods* 

JSTEW STORE! 

86 CENTRE STREET, PORTLAND, 
lint door from Congress Street, where can be found 
a good assortment of Paper, Pens, Pencils, Irik, Hair 
and Tooth Broshes, ,i 

PEBFDMHRT. 
Partmonnales and Wallets: all kinds of Games for old 
and young. .1 ■ -J ; A 1 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
In great variety, at lowest prices. CaUandsee 

II L. It E A L 
octTsndSw 

BTA PWyelwlwglcal View ®f Marriage: 
—Containing nearly 800 pages, and 1M Sue Plates 
and Engraving* of the Anatomy of the Homan Or- 
gans In a state of Health and Disease, with a Trea- 
ties on Early Error^ lts Deplorable Consequences 
upon the Mind and body, with the Author’s Plan oi 
Treatment—the only rational and suoceasfhl mod* of 
core, as shown by the report of cases treated. A 
truthful adviser to the married, and those contem- 

plating marriage, who entertain doubts at their phys- 
ical condition. Sent free of postage to any address, 
on receipt of J»osnts,4n stamp# or postal currency, 
by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Malden Lane, 
Albany, S. Y. 

The author may be consulted upon any of tb» dis- 
eases upon which his book treats either pertonady or 

by mad, and medicine sent to any part of the world. 

C. E. 
___ 

IT. R. 
Clooks Excelsior Hair Restorer 

Is warranted to do all that is claimed for ft. Will 
testers the Grayest Heads to their original color, 
whether Mm* or brown. Cures all ertifrttons ofUfc 
Scalp, frees It tram dandruff, keeps the bead cool, tbe 
hair moist and glossy. Its perfume cannot bo sur- 

passed by any preparation in the market. Try It. #1. 
per bottle; sold by all druggists. 

W. F. PHILLIPS dk CO., Agents for Portland, 
Me. oc«ss6w 

Wanted. 
A SITUATION so Book-keeper, by a reliable 

man who has had experience. 
Address B. K., Press Office. 
Oct. 4—s M dlw* 

l ■ ■* i ■+■ t— -- ... ■ / l N 

Hall’s Rubber Emporium 
IS at 141 Middle Street,' Where every variety of Rub- 
t>er Goods can be procured, at Manufacturer*’ prices. 
Their assort®sni « Rubber, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods IS really magnificent. jnne33U 

A Fact Worth Knowing, 
That Rubber Goads can be repaired in a neat and 
substantial manner, at 

HALL’S RUBBER EMPORIUM, 
^lyMsntf 14T Middle St, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

GREAT FIRE IK AUGUSTA. 
h Augusta, Mb., Sept, 224,1865. 

Messrs. Thomsok & Co.. New Haven, 
Agent! Jbr Valentine $ Butler’t Fire Probf Safes. Gebti.e**N,-On the morning of September 17th, 

instant, a conflagration visited onr city, destroytm, 
nearly the mure business portion of our town. The 
destruction has been compla*. and am city is now a 

...mass of ruins. Our pluck aniiuyrgy ware preserved. 
™ lire standi tfsfSrtdellel In the history of Main- 
M7e, in common with our merchants, suffered in the 
hery ordeal. Our store, which was in the Freeman’s 
National Bank Building. e irly destroyed. Our 
afrTOhH EaVe suffered excedingly from defective Sates 
—uearly all having been taken from the ruins utterly 
worthless wrth the ontire contents destroyed. We 
Tefotce to Inform yon that our Safe, although not re- 

from the ire till the evening of September 
Aoth, came out in good order and condition. The 
paperrwero Atx raved. Thonralse of vour safe Is on 
every tongue. It speaks for itself. The highest 

i“rn<taUn? w* c*» giro If I» to enclose an order 
iiT °5.e °r?our make. We desire a No. 5, and 

would like it made as soon as possible. 
are, gentlemen, very*truly your*, 

GEO. F. POTTER & CO. 

Some thirty Safes of different make* were tested in 

fbis Are, the contents of which, with on* or two ex- 
ceptions, were entirely destroyed. Here an excellent 
opportunity Is afforded, at least for the business men 
of this Stute, to ascertain whether the Safes they are 

using, and so highly recommended by the makers, 
are really fire proof, or not. Parties who are desirous 
of learning the particulars can do so by addressing 
the following, which is only a small part of the busi- 
ness men In Augusta, who have met with very serious 
loss by placing confidence in Sales which they had 
recently purchased in Boston, and which they had 
reason to believe were nByfire proof -, Messrs. Vase 
& Harley; Seth E. Beede, Esq.; Joseph H Manly, 
Esq.; P. F. Sanborn, Esq.; also Mr. Osgood, Agent 
for Eastern Express Co, Remember, gentlemen, that 
the Alum Patent Fire Proof Safe, manufactured by 
'Valentine & Butler, of New York, has been tested in 
over two hundred and fifty accidental fires, ten cf 
which have occurred within the past year, without a 

singUJailure. Second hand SaAs taken In exchange. 
References to nearly one hundred buslnes men in 

this city. Send for descriptive circular and price list. 
■i p THOMSON ft CO., 

New Hhfen, Ct., Sole Agents lorNew England. 
sept23d2wsn* 

The First National Bank 
OF PORTLAND. 

THE Capital of the Bank will be increased in the 
sum of On* Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol- 

SuDscriptlons will be received only from present 
stockholder* until October 1st, next. 

Interest will be paid until January 1st, 1306, when 
the new stock wifi rank with the old. 

Twenty-five per cent must be paid in at the date 
of the subscription, and the balance must be com- 
pleted before January next. 

WM. EDW. GOULD, Cashier. 
Portland, Sept. 8th, 1865. septDcdtta 
,aJ i/r i-, ,1 1J els'll jxfxjtijy ivi 

CASCO NATIONAL BANK 
OF PORTLAND. 

BY voteofthe Stockholders, the capital ot thl. Bank 
is to be Increased Two Hundred Thousand Dol- 
lars, — 

Subscriptions will be received under the following 
cendMan*, vie: 

Each stockholder Is entitled to oxa share for every 
TtrHEE owned. 

Stockholders must par In, at least, twenty-five per cent at time of subscribing, and the balance on or be- 
fore December 31,1865. 

Shares paid for is FULL, on or before October 15th 
next, will rank with the old stock, and participate In 
the next (April) dividend. * 

Interest at rate of six per cent per annnm will he 
allowed on all other subscriptions from the time ui 
payment till April 1.1866. 

Bight* not Claimed before October 16th, next, will 
be dupoeed of a* the Directors may determine. 

E.P.GERRISH, Cashier. 
Portland, Sept. 1*, 1866. seplldtllloetlS 

RICE BROTHERS, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

09 and n E»l Water St., 
MILWAT5IE, WISCONSIN. 

Bay for Eastern account Grain, Flour, Beef 
Pork, Lard, Hams, Butt pm, Serbs, etc. 

The following choice brands ol Flour on hand 

Bertshy's Best, N. Warren, 
CABINET, Ethu, 

Champion, McOlrlan. 
Harks: t ieports Mat daily «- weekly^ wtflwut 

charge. 
Flour and Produce bought, stored and Insured at 

Ub£alrates. marl3eodly 
! JXitginJ 'tjj- ■ ■ >snas—*. jJoCi j 

REMOYAL! 

aT~coi,$t i X 
Has removed her stock of Millinery to rooms over 

her old Store, No. 5 Free Street Block, where she Is 
prepared to reoelve her customers. 

Portland,'Sept. », 1668. lwedthMieddtf 

: PORTLAND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLLERY, 

ALONZO S. DAVIS, Proprietor, 
So. 80 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 

Copying done In the best maner. deoSStf. 

SEELE’S H AIR LIFE I 

A Magical Preparation 
> ■ "■ nor ■■■ *■ 

RESTORING, BEAUTIFYING, 
■■■■AND-—■' 

DRESSING THE HAIR. 

P&ICB FIFTY CENTS. 
For sale at 

Wholesale and Retail, 
-BY- 

CHARLES CUSTIS k GO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS for the STATE ol MAINE, 

Morton Block, Congress Street, Portland. 
July 22—sndtf 

E. S. WORMBLL, 
PHOTOORAPHEB, 

\’«| 00 Middle Street, Portland, 

|y Card Photographs at Three Dollars 
PER bolEX,—the best in the City. 

maySBendSm 

MRS, WINSLOW, 
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE and Femala Phy- 

sician, presents to the attention of Mothers her 

Soothing Syrup, 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING 
which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, by 
softening he gams, reducing all Inflammations, will 
eBay all pair and spasmodic action, and to- 

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yonr- 
sflves, and 

Relief axd Health to todr IRfarts. 
We have pnhnp^pd sold this article tor ever thirty 

years, and can say in confidence and troth at It 
whst we have never been able to say of any other 
medicine—Xeoer has it /Med an a tingle instance to 

effect a core, when timely need. Never did we know 
an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who need it. 
On the contrary, an are delighted with Its operations, 
and speak In terms of commendation of Its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speuk to thlB matter 

“what we do know,” after thirty years experience; 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfillment of what 
W» here declare- In almost every instance where the 
lntont Is suffering to^n pain and Kihsustien, relief 
will be found in fifteen minutes alter the Syrup is ad- 
ministered. 

FuB directions for using win accompany aach bot- 

tlle. Nona genuine unless the fto-stmlle of CURTIS 
ft PERKINS. New York, to on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by all Druggists throughout thft world. 

Price only 36 Cents per Bottle. 
JuneSsndftwfim 

I -1—1-r~r~—_li'r l 
Hail’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew* 

er hss proved itself to be the most perfect prepara- 
tion for the hair ever offered to the public. 
It is a vegetable compound, and contains ne inju- 

rious properties whatever. 

IT WILL RESTORE OR AY HAIR TO ITS OR1Q- 
INAL COLOR. i1 1 vr. % t 9 

It will keep the hair from falling out. 

It cleanses (be scalp and makes the lisir^oft, lus- 
trous and silksn. 

It to a splendid hair dressing. 
No psfsenj oM or young, should rail to use ft. 
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE 

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. 
fy A«k for null’s Sicilian Hair Rsnswer, add 

take ne other. 
R. P. HALL * CO.. 

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 
W. F. Pkdlipe i( Co Wholesale Agents. 

auglOsndkwflm 

WHY NOT USE THE BEST. 

Qver twenty years’ Increasing demand has estab- 
lished the thet that Mathews’ Venetian Hair Dye to 

the best to the world. It to the cheapest, the most 

reliable, and most convenient. Complete In one bot- 

tle. Does not require any previous preparation of the 

hair. No trouble. No crock or strain. Does not 

rub off or make the hair appear dusty and dead, but 
m parts to It new Ufe and lustre. Produces a beauti- 
ful black or brown, as preferred. A child can apply 
ly 1L Always give satis taction. Only 78 cents per 
bottle. Sold everywhere. A. L. MATHEWS, Manu- 

fheturer, N. Y. w 
Dukas Babers * 0®*, New York, Wholesale 

Agents, mayHwdly 

•.*■ f ; ftTCXT'AVh'l Jo Disks* »,-£ a- ugw asms- ; n 

_SPECIAL NOTICES._ 
„£R. T1BBETS' PHYSIOLOOICAL HAIR BE- 
OKWEBAiOU, THI MOST WOXDkBFUL BI8COV- 

AO*, will posUlvely restore Oriy Hair 
“«p\0!» »hethar black, brown eg auburn, 

thp'oinmia 5,°™^°* new “lr on bald heads, where 

-S&riBt «- «. 

TKBBETTS BROTHERS, 
W. W. W„.Pengrg^!^r^,^. 

Drnggtlts everywhere. m“yiw,i«m* * 

Mansfield's Debility Bitters. 
Tbme Bittern tire not only TShtabto In all cases or 

Bilious Diseases, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaun- 
dice, Costiveness, Headache, fc.t but In all cases of 
GENERAL DEBILITY, or general Weakness of the 
whole system, Languor, Drowsiness, Weakness, or 
Paine in the Side, these Bitters will be found most 
valuable. Delicate females who are weak and sickly, will nnd this medicine involoable. They ofarate 
E®“f; they purify and make new Mood; they regu- 

le the Liver, and give lorce and strength to the 
whole System. Prepared by DKTw. P. MANSFIELD, Proprietor of Mansfield’s Vegetable Mitigator.' 

For sale by MANSFIELD A CLARK, No. 27 
Green St., Portland, Me. 

Orders by mall „ui receive prompt attention. 
Oct 3—s n dijn« 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP I 
THIS celebrated Toilet Soap. h> such universal 

demand, is made from the choleest materials, is 
mild and emollient In Its nature, fragrantly scented 
and extremely beneficial In Its act upon the slta- 
For talc by all Dntyyirtt and Fancy GaodTt Dtalcrt 

junsdldlyr 

Boston Stock List. 
Salk* at tbu Beokrus Boacd, Oct 5'. 

American Gold.. 
United States Coupon*..L. {„• 
U. 8. Coupon Sues, 1881... United States7 S-l*ths Loan, 1st series...' 99 do 2d series.fig, 

do small. Ogi 
United States Five-twenties, old. do new. loa1 
United States Ten-torties.... 9*1 
Boston and Maine Baflroid." 114I 
Western Railroad.... 

Brighton Live Stock Market. 
Wednesday, October 4.—Amount or Stock at 

Mabkbt. 
Cattle, Sheep. Shotes. Fat Hogs. Veals. 

This week,. .4138 11,664 660 1820 160 
Lost week,.. 3339 11,146 1209 1020 100 

Amount from Sadi State, 
u ... Cattle. Speep. 
Maine... 557 1138 
New Hampshire. 308 487 
Vermont....104* 3664 
Massachusetts..,... 66 00 
Sew York...... 379 2076 
Western States.... 788 189 
Canada.. 089 4J50 

Pricct— Beet Cattle, extra, 13 & 14; First quality, 
consisting of good oxen, best steers, Ac, 12 ® 13; 
Second quality, or good fair beet li ® 12; Third 
quality, light young cattle, cows, A.e, 9 ® U,—total 
weight of beet: hides and tallow. 

Working Oxen—*126<c260 p pair; steers $88®156. 
One pair 0 years old, 7 met 0 inches.*287 

from Maine 6 feet 9 Inches. 180 
« years old, 7 fret 0 inches,. 250 

s M 7 years old. 6 fret 10 inches...... 205 
W 8 yean old, 6 teet 6 taohes. 18# 

8 years old, 8 feet finches. 1*0 
Stores—Two years old, $25® 10; thrue-yohrs old, $15001. 
Mllcli Cows—Sales at 655 ® 80; Extra, $86 -» 115; 

Farrow, 28 ® 45. 
Sheep and Lambs—Old, 6®7Jc per ft; in lots, $3 36 

AS 00 per bead. 
Swine—Shoates, wholesale, 12@13c; retail, 14 S16; 
Spring pigs 4Mb, 12J<ai4Jo wholesale; lfc®16 retell; Fat hogs 13-0,13*0. live weight. 
Hides—9®10c p ft: country lots.ffflJc. Tallow—Sales at 9®10c lb p. 
Calf Sklns-At l«gl8e » ft. 
Pelt*—$1 00<g)l *0 each. 
Poultry—18®20c p ft, five weight 

_MARRIED. 
I» this dty, Oet 5, by Bev Dr Carruthers, John H 

McQueen and Mies Agnes S McQueen, both of Port- 

In this city, Oet 6, by Bev C F Allen, Dr Pulsg 
Wardsworth, Jr, of Portland, and Lillie E H WiilarJ, 
•f Turner. 

tn Westbrook, Oct 5. by Rev W N Richardson, 
John Bell and Mrs Many Holmes, both of Portland. 

In Honlton, Sept 13, at the residence of the bride's 
uncle, C B Smith. Esq, by Bev B A Chase, WBIam C 
Bailey, of MIBbtd, and Miss Anna B Lawrence, of 
Castfne. 

In Brunswiok, Sept IS, Wm K Lincoln, of Bath, 
and Hattie A Oliver, of B. 

In Bath, Oct 4, Ellis B Thomas and Ellen Q Lias- 
cott, both of Brunswick. 

DIED. 

In Cape Elisabeth, Sept 5. Caleb Lovett, 2d, aged 32 years. 
In Burton, Sept 22. Mrs Elizabeth, wife of Simon 

Davis, Esq, and grand-daughter of the late Bev Dr 
Pan! Coffin, aged S3 years. 

In Mt Vernon, Sent 1*, Sylvia E Towle, aged 16 
yean 8 months. 

In Limington, July 18, widow Eliza Fields, daugh- 
ter of Freeman Strout, aged 38 years. 

IMPORTS. 

HILLSBOBO NB. Sch Ambro—1M tons coal, to 
Kerosene Oil Go. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
NAME FROM FOR DATR. 

Corslcn.New York..Havana..Oct 7 
Moravian......Quebec.Liverpool.Oct 7 
Etna..,.New York.. Liverpool.Oct 7 
Britannia.,.,..New York..Glasgow...Oct T 
New York,'..New York.. Bremen.Oct 7 
Manhattan.New York. .Vera Cruz.Oet 8 
Cuba..... •.New York. .Liverpool.Oct 11 
Eagle...-.New York. .Havana.Oct 12 
Belgian. ...Quebec.Liverpool.Out 14 
Lafayette.New York. .Havre.Oct *2 
Edinburg. .New York..Liverpool.Oct 14 
Ooean Queen.New York. .California..Oct 16 
Persia..Ne w York. .Liverpool.Oct 18 
City of Washington New York.. Liverpool.Oct 21 
North American, .Quebec.Liverpool.Oct 21 
Louisiana. ...NewYork..Liverpool.Oet21 
Bremen..,...New York,Bremen.Oct 21 
Vera Cras.New York, Vera Cruz.Oet 23 
CMna..Boston.Liverpool.Oet 26 
Boruma.New York. .Rambus*.Oct 28 

Ministare Alnesnnc.Oetnker t. 
Son rises.6.04 I Moon rises.7.35 PM 
8un sets. ..5.11 | High water.13.36 PM 

MARINE 1ST EWS 
PORT or PORTLAND. 

Frl4sn Oct# her f. 
ARRIVED. / f V 

Steamer Franconia, Sherwood, New York. 
Steamer New York, Chtehoira, from St John NB 

for Boston. 
Steamer Montreal, Liscomh, Boston. 
Barque Winslnw-Niohols, Philadelphia. 
Sch AmbrO. (Br) Brown1HIlF8lSoro'NB. 
Sch Ocean Star, Ham, New York. 
Sch C C Farnsworth, Qray, Marblehead. 
Sch Sarah B Harris, Sanborn, Mac Idas. 
Sch Decatur, Hopkins, Cutler. 
Seh Cashier, Moore, ranberry Isles. 
Sch Elizabeth Ann, Wilson, Harpsweli. 
Seh Lafayette, Atwood, Saco for Wlnterport. 

CLEABED. 
Brig Ella Marla. Daily, Havana—Lynch, Barker & 

Co. 
Brig Masailan, Leland, Calbarieu, Cuba—E Chur- 

chill St Co. 
Brig Elsinore, (Br) Moore, Cornwallis NS—W T 

Brown St Co. 
Brig A returns, (Br) Stiles, Hillsboro NB—master. 
Sch Morutog Star, (Br) Anar, Windsor NS-mao- 

ter. 
Seh Wm F Burden, Hinckley, Albany NY—O W 

Leighton. 
SAILED—Brigs Hattie S Bishop, tor Philadelphia; 

Mazallau, EQa Maria, and others. 

Launched—At Franklin. 4th Inst, from the yard 
of J H Doyle & Co, a double-deck barque of about 
400 tons, called the T K Woldoa. She was built tor 
parties in New York and Is to be commanded by 
Capt T K Weldon. Messrs Doyle & Co, have two 
more vassel* under way at Stockton. 

At Gardiner 4th Inst, from the yard of P G Brad- 
street, a barque of 600 toes, called the Midas. She la 
owned by the Messrs Patten, of Bath, and will be 
conxmanaed by Cspt Sami Whitney. 

At Bangor 8th Inst, from Cr oeby’s yard, a ship of 
1100 tens, td be Commanded by Capt Snow. She 1* 
owned by Thurston St Crosby, and others, ol Bangor. 

At Brewer 6th Inst, from Dunning’s yard, a ship of 
about 860 tons, built for Jas Littlefield and others, of 
Bangor, and to be commanded by Capt Tapley. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
-PENOBSCOT BAY. 

Notice to hereby given that the following new Buoys 
have been set to mark the approach to Penobscot 

Inner Bay Ledges. — 3d class Iron Can Buoy, 
painted Bed, bearing rod and basket, with the fol- 
lowing bearings: Brown’s Head Lighthouse, N.K. by 
E.; Owl’s Head Lighthouse. N.W, fW. 

These Ledges extend N. by E. and 8. by W. j of s 

mile, and are awash at low water. Buoy 306 toet 
W est of the Southern ledge, in 8 ftchnms at low 
water. 

A marl Fitherman’t Ttland Channel, tcutern en- 

trance to MutcU Ridge Channel. 
Grindstone Ledge-Bed Spar Buoy, 60 tot long, 

as a R7ftttvZSri?v« 
Island, N. N. K. 

_ 

This ledge ha* but 4 toet at tow water. Buoy 106 
tot N. of the Ledge. 1n 5} fathoms. 

Sheep Island, os Nobtk WxJT Ledge. Black 

Spar Buoy, 46 feet long, with N ■ 

Monroe’s Island, Southirn sad, N. Ebv 1L, White 
Head Lighthouse,S.W.*W: A.hfHand, W.S.W.; 
Fisherman’s Island* East end, S. E. 

Buoy is placed in 4 ibthoms* S. by E. 0/ the ledge* 
which has from 5 to 6 feet at low water. 

These buoys lie N. W- to wBa a 

mod passage ̂ between, one-third of * mile wwe. geoa ps»n^ f the Lighthiuse Board, By SAMVEL LOCKWbOD, L. H. Inspector 1st Dlst 
Portland, October 6,1866, 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS-Ar 26th, ships Flying Eagle, 

Hayes, Boston; Confidence, Johnson, New York. 
Below 36th, ship John Sidney, Balcrey, from Bos- 

ton. 
MOBILE—Cld 36th, barque S W Holbrook. Small, 

Boston. 
SAVANNAH—In Tybee Roads 30th ult, ship R L 

Lane, AmMon, trom New York. 
CHARLESTON—Cld 36th, sch Albert Jameson, Ctodege. New York. 

S'*' 4th> •<* J®9 Long, Osgood, for 
Portland. 

^BALTIMORE—Cld 3d, sch Ada Ames, Marston, 

Below, brig Star of Peace, Boomer, from Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 4th, schs Oeorgle Peering, 

Willard, Portland: H E Sampson, BUko. do. 
Cld 4 in, o. me Bessie Simpson, Snow, Marseilles, 

seh Bagaduce, Kenn&rd, Boston. 
NEW YORK—Ar 4th, ships Edward O’Brisn. OH- 

christ, Shields: Robena, Martin, Cardiff; mbs D P> 

Thompson, Calais; Madagascar, Hodsdon, Fowieis 

Landing: Marlon A Gould, Trim, Bangor; Seven 

Sisten, Crowley, Addison, 

Jii * 

?,th. Khs S P Adams, Talbot, Linoan CB: Vo- lant. Cousins, Calais; Banner, do ler intzabetinort 
jcr2*«I«o 8uniT“! otto'G«rie, rSSCS; 

CldSth, Urqua Adelaide, rinmmer, New Orica*., bng Volant, (Br) Snow, Turks Island. "> 
FBOVIDfcNC’B—Ar 4th, sch Mattie E Taber, Ar nold, Georgetown DC. 
Betow Bth, brig Frontier, Utllefield, from Georgs, 

town DC; schs G E untauzziWooster, from Bafiu 
more; Sat ah Gardiner. Teel, from Calais. 

NEWPORT—Ar 4th, steamer Deha, Lord, from 
New York for Ellsworth, 

Ar Bth, schs Lizzie Guptlll, Guptlll, Rockland; 
Justlna, from do. 

FALL RIVER—Ar 4th, sch Paragon, Green, from 

BHOLMES’S'fioLE—Ar 4th, sch Sahwa, Jasper. 
B Ar'Mb” brigs Jlariha Washington, Blanchard, tm 
Baltimore (br Boston; A F Is«*»bee, CarUs e, Ban- 

gor for Now York; Russian, Getchelf, tm Bellast for 

Stonlngton; schs John A Griffin. Foster, PMliutel- 

^hls for Boston; L D Wentworth, Deni. Kondout 
° 

Fix* ARTO WN-Ar 1st, sens GeorglanA Plilltoook, 
Btut-'or 3d Mary HaU, Poland,New York for balem 

BOSTON-Ar stb, brig Monica, Lancer, Phllalel- 
ptiia for Bangor; schs Mary Emily Branch, and 
Ntetous, Cottrell, Banger. CM nth, barque Bebecca Goddard, PoEeya, Port- 
1 nd, to load for Buenos Ayres. Ar 8th, schs .1 N M Brewer, Clark, and Mary EU- 
**betli. i i i gv i n*.Calais; vixen, Hmsltag•» Mt Deeert: 
Sailor BoyTRobbins, do; Abigail llaiues, Murch. and 
Adeitddc, ( lark, Ellsworth; Waterloo, Wyatt. Ban- 

gw; Brilliant, Dunton, Belrkst; Yankee, .larding, 
ucksport; Delaware, Jackson, Tbcmsston: Cynos- 

ure. Daley, Camden; Pheniz, Upton, and Kate Au- 
brey, Henley, Portland. 

CM, sch Jew, Dunbar, Scarsport. SALEM—Ar Bth, schs Ocean Hanger, Poland, from 
Philadelphia: Lady Suffolk, Pendleton, Bangor for 
New York; Loella, Lord, Sullivan; Col Simmons, 
Matthews, Beltaet: Neponset, Snow, Rockland. 

NBWBuRYPORT — Ar 4th, ech Perfect, Lord, 
Machiae. 

Sid, sch Hiawatha. Ingraham, Kockhmd. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Malaga 11th ult, brig Bcnsha.it, Smith, from 

Lisbon. 
Old 18th. barque Arietta, Colcord, New York. 
In port 19th, brigs C F Eaton. Curry, for N York, 

ldg, lienshaw. Smith, —; and other*. 
Ar at Gibraltar 3d ult, brig Virginia, Wood, from 

Malaga (and sailed same day for New York; 7th, 
barque Ionic, Knowles, New York, (and sailed 9th 
for Genoa.1 

At Liverpool 23d ult, ships Sabi no, Woodward, for 
Boaton, ldg; Ella S Thayei, Thompson, for New Or- 
leans, do; barque Welkin, Blanchard, for City Point, 
Va, ldg: and othors. 

At London 23d, ships Fannie Larrabee, Randall, 
for New York, lag; Sarah Newman, Coho; Jennie 
Eastman, Starkey, and Criterion. Stetson, for Beaton 
Ida; barque Esther, Prince, lor Pbil.xldi.lua. 

At Newport E 22d ult, ship Othello, Tinkham, for 
St Vincent, ldg. 

At Cardiff 19th ult, barque Susan A Blaisdelllaw- 
yer, lor Montevideo, Mg. a 

At Glasgow 22d jilt, ship Reunion, Nichols, for New 
York, Mg; barque Caro, Beals, for Vera Cruz, do. 

Sid (hi Queenstown 22d ult, barque Montano, Her- 
riman, (from Callao) lor Pads tow. 

Arat Grand lurk 14th, barque Phllena, Davis, New York. 
Ar at St John NB 28th ult, sch Franconia, Holt, Ellsworth. 
Ckl 4th, ship Gen Butler, Wood, London. 

SPOKEN. 
T .8ept lo® ln. ship James Foster, Jr, from 
ljiTerpoot for «6w York. 

New Advertisements. 

FOR SALE! 

A FARM IN CUMBERUND! 
_ 

A FARM containing about Seventt-Fivx Acui 
good Land, situated 

ON THE BLANCHARD ROAD, 
One Mile frees Cumberland Center, 

To Acres or which abb ootebbd with WOOD. 
The Buildings are a Two-story Dwelling House, 

with good Carriage House, Barn and Wood House, 
AH In Gao A Repair. 

For further information inquire of 

Mr. F. A. PERLEY, 
On the Premises! er le the Subscriber at 

Pertiand, 
JONAS H. PERLEY. 

octTdtf 

JUST OPENED! 

Anew lot of dress ..oods, shawls. 
and all kinds of FLANNELS, and DOMES- 

TIC GOODS, which will be sold aheap at 

TICKER T tc BOWEN’S, 
No. 3 Free St. Block. 

Oct. 7— d*w 

Wanted Immediately, 

Coat, Vest and Pant Makers, 
To whom the highest prices will he paid. 

I*. II. FROST, 
94 Exchange St., Partlaad, Me. 

Oct 7-dlw 

MISS DENNISON 

WILL open her classes fir Children In DANC- 
ING, at the Hall In CODMAN BLOCK, Tem- 

ple Street, on Saturday Altermsa, 14th Instant, 
at? o’clock. 

To the children whoto parents desire It, Gymnastic 
Exercise* for the arms and chest will be glren In con- 
nection with dancing. oct7dlw 

Wanted. 
TTIIFTY good Tailoreflces, to whom constant em- 
r ployment and liberal pay will be given, at 

N#* 31 Exehanfe St*, 3d Stwry* 
Oct 7—dtf 

For Sale. 

ONE of the best Prorlslon and Grocery Stand* in 
the city. 

Address A. Z., Press Office. 
Oct 7—dtf 

EVELETH HOUSE, 
Greenville, Mnlne, 

Foot of Moose Head Lake ! 

This is a most excellent^ ouso for the tr»v- 
eller. The house is well kept, and contain* 
all tbefmodern Improvement*. Those travell- 

J_ ling C>r health or pleasure will find here a 
convenient stopping place. 

The Fairy of the Lake! 
A beautiful Steamboat starts from the wharf a few 

rod* from the Eveleth House, and makes a trip to 
'he “Klneo House,” every day, and once a week 
through the Lake. Capt. Thomas Robinson com- 
mands the Steamboat, and also “Keeps the hotel” 
fust as It should he kept. Good shooting and angling 
all about. oct3dtr 

MUSICAL I 

jyjR. NEWTON F1TZ I* raady to realm pn- 

English and Italian Singing ! 
And also on the PIANO FORTE. Mr. F. can count 
among his put pupil* many who now occupy promi- 
nent position* u musician* and vocaliate, both In thla 
oountrv and abroad, and confidently point* to bia 
past success u a guarantee for his capacity oa a 
teacher. Ordera may be left at PAINE’S Music 
Store, Middle St., Portland. octfdlm 

BUTTON HOLES!- 
BUTTON HOLES made to order. Button Hole, 

Weed, Shaw Sc Clark's Improved, and Howe 
Sewing Machines. 

The BEST Machine Fob Fajhut Us* is thb 

Florence Sewing Machine I 
Make* Fair Different Stitches, 

And bM the REVERSIBLE FEED. 11 will par to 
call and *eo these machines before purchasing else- 
where. 

BARNUM’S SELF SEWERS, Needle* Twtot, 
Cotton, Oil, and all kind* of Machine Trimming*. 

New Machine* Exchanged ron Old. Ma- 
chine. to L« and B-paibed. 

„ y E R, 
Ne. 131 1*2 Middle Street, 

octSeodlm (HP ome flight qf Uairt.) 

Hallotypes! 
THE most beaudful picture ever made. The only 

nlace in Portland to get them ia at P A. M. Mr KENNET’S, 
284 Congrea* St., corner of C ntre Strut. 

ROct 3—eodBeowSm 

KING & DEXTER, 
Succoaaora to Chase, Littlefield tt Co., 

faapnrtcrs nf sad Dealers la all kind, of 

Hardware & Window Glass, 
1 lVS Middle and 118 Federal Stn. 

October a—dSm 

Removal. 
have taken the 

8TOBE BECENTLT OCCCFIED BY 

BIUDLEY, CrtOLIDGE * ROGERS, 

88 Commercial Street. (Thoemt Block,) 

Where we should bo pleased to »ee our Mend*. 

jEfFEKSON OOOL1DGE Sc CO. 

Portland, Oct.2, 1W»-_!!if:__. 

Colored Photographs ! 

FtOM Locket to Lile Sire, by the best of Artiat*. 
All coloring (^one ln my eatabUhmcnt where I 

ku-*con*t»ntli employed, number of colorists all 
and examine upeclmena at my Photograph Exhibi- 
tion Room*. A, M. MeKENNET, 
004 congress St., opposite Preble House, Portland. 

Oct 3—«od*eow3m 

Evening Dress floods. 

A FULL line of White Mull Swiss, Embroider id 
Muslin*, yd White Tarlton*, may be found at 

the NEW STORE No, 5 Free St. sep26tf 

French Prints. 
*7_Q YARD WIDE, Fut Colors, at 
# O ELDEN & WHITMAN’S, 

Sept 26—dtt No. 9 Free St, 


